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Excellent Values
From Our

1200 vards of Unbleached Drill-
ing

¬

Remnants 10c quality

Specials in Bleached Pearl
Sheeting

7 4 Regular value 20c jet

S 4 Regular value 22c yd

9 4 Regular value 23c jd

15c

Cut in any quantity desired
S50 of Homespun Tweeds

for and wear made In the
famous Reading Pa mills OQC VJ
4 at 7 J

1 Ifn iinls nf TVnthernroof
G irman Heel Ticking item- - l EC yfi
Hants Zc alue at 1J

S of line Cot-
ton

¬

ard Cambric 10c values
at

5C yd

jarls
Mens Bojs
values

yards White
7icyd

CO dozen of Honcjcomb
Towels ISiSC suitable for RC

LOW vards of 4 1 Cotton Rem¬

nants mediam qualities to AC yrj
close at 2

900 yards nf Light and Medium Striped
and Domet Tlannel iJC Vfi
Remnants 10c quality U2 J

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

Furniture and

Carpets on

re

13c

17c

suitable

gad
Bleached

Checked

tt
If jou buy here you cannot make

any mistake as to quality for we
guarantee the durability of e cry
thing we sell Our prices are
marked in plain figures and are
as low as reliable qualities can be
had for in any cash store All Car-
pets

¬

made laid and lined free no
charge for waste in matching fig-

ures
¬

EROGMS
Alammotli
Credit
House

t7 19 Ill 823 7th St N Y

Cct H and I St3

5 Painless Extraction Free

When Teeth Are
Ordered

V ith the re enforced suction our plates fit
sxore accurate

Cold Crowns 5 Porcelain i Cold Fillings
10 up iHilte tilling 30c and up

LADY ASSISTANT

DR PATTON Dentist 910 F St H W

SPECIAL SALE
or

SQUARE PIANOS
DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

925 Pa Avo

Perhaps you would llkotolaughl
II m vou Tint perfect teeth Yon can

ut tnjtbin in DENTISTRY at the lowest
pruts fcaiIlaction ciunnlccd Painless op- -

Electrical appliances for ercnliiz work
Consult ton free

Inrahds TititeJ at their homes bj eompe
txt dentirt 15 jeara experience

VceLIy or monthly vjnienU
H H PARCHER

OTlrc ind Residence 1011 II St y TT

Dont Foolishly

tre your teeth extracted
by d ntists that pain you vc guarantee to
extract any number without pain or not
charge a cent Cr extremely low summer
rates on all ork will hold good for a short
while longer so call at oace

ERO DEMISTS
1201 Pa are Opp Raleigh

New office hours 8 a m to G p m Sun ¬

days 9 a m to t p xn

Ef C Makesa Qdck

Hot Fire

superiority of Coke oter Coal for
cooking U beyond question It

makes a quicker cleaner arid hotter fire
than coal and costs the minimum price
Our Coke is clean lowest priced

IS bushels Large Cbke delivered 200
40 bush Is Large Coke delinred jiSK
GO bushels Large Coke delivered 4 10
tS bushel Crushed Coke debveredtzV
40 bushels Crushed Coke delivered 370
CO bushels Crushed Coke delivered 530

WASHIHGTONGASLIGHT CO

413 Tenth Gtrcct N W

For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS PALACE

I2ai4 7lh St T1S Market frame

Zppold IlldsTOTrn
Miss Eleanor Ridgeway and Mr John B

IJppold were married Wednesday evening
at St Johns Episcopal Church Rck
Creek Parish Rev llr Buck the rector
officiating A company of friends had as ¬

sembled at the church named to witness
the ceremony The attendants were Mr
Arthur Ridgeway brother of the bride
Miss Mary Llppold sister of the groom
Mr Charles IJppold and Andrew Ham ¬

mond were ushers A reception followed
ot the brides parents home 763 Sheridan
Street The couple left on a late train for
Baltimore Md and York Pa for a ten
dajs trip and on their return their fu ¬

ture home will be R13 Erie Street J3right
wood Park Tho bride wore white organ-
die

¬

and carried a bouquet of lilies of the
valley The couple received many beauti-
ful

¬

and useful gifts

CASTOR I A FcrlifinlsasdtMJm- -

Dig Vai Ym Have Alwajs BnvM

THE LASTING MEMORIAL

Justice Brewer ami Dr Gates Point
Out the Lcbsoud of His Death

Prevention of Might Infraction of
Invs IlUcourmres irenler One re

Strength of I lie siiifrlciiii People
Mimil In Innnliult of Grief

At the First Congregational Church
jestcrday servic s of tribute to the lite
President Acre conducted by Dr Merrill
E Gates formerly President of Amherst
College An address was also delivered
In Mr Justice David J lrewcr of the
Lnited States Supreme Court The e

croiscs were opened by a musical serv-

ice

¬

Prof Blschoft rendered an organ
prelude which vvns follow d by Hark
Hark Sly Soul Lead Kindly Light
and Crossing the Bir by the choir
Dr Gates opened the serice bj scrip-

ture
¬

reading after which J 11 Bradford
chaplain of the Iojal Legion offered
prajer in which there was a tribute paid
President McKinley and a supplication
for the new Executive

Justice Brewer spoke feelingly of the re-

cent
¬

bereavement which the nation has
suifercd lie said In part

There are a number of lesson3 to be
drawn from the assassination of President
McKinley by an anarchist One which
should bo borne home to eery citizen of
the nation whether In or out of office is
the necessity of a personal respect for

j the law We denounce the assassination
as a horrible crime we denounce an-

archism
¬

as the spirit of lawlessness and
its followers as outlaws because they look
upon all forms of government as wrong
and all men in office as their enemies
But while anarchism may be the extreme
of lawlessness and anarchists the worst
of outlaws every breaking of the law
breathes though perhaps In a slight de ¬

gree the same spirit of lawlessness Ex-
ample

¬

is better than precept and every¬

one may well remember that he does
something toward checking the spirit of
lawlessness and prev enting the spread of
anarchism when In his own life he mani ¬

fests a constant and willing obedience in
letter and spirit to all the mandates of
the law

The anarchist declares that all gov em-

inent
¬

is wrong He professes to be the
enemy of all rulers Social institutions
as they ar he denounces pleading that
they are unjust and oppressive Now if
the workings of the social order are made
such as to ensure justice and peace and
comfort to all slowly the spirit of an-
archism

¬

will disappear for all will feel
that society as it exists is a blessing
rather than a curse to them And each
one of us may in his place and life help
to make all these workings of society
cleaner and better gentler and purer
more helpful to those who need less bur ¬

densome to those who toil and richer in
all things to all men

If the American people shall not spend
all its energies in denunciation of this
awful crime or in efforts by force to re-

move
¬

anarchism and anarchists from our
midst but moved and touched by the
sad lesson shall strive to Mil the social
life with more sweetness and blessing
then will it be that William McKinlejgrat in life will become partly on ac-
count

¬

of the circumstances of his death
greater and more inliuentiai in the future
an enduring blessing to tho nation of
which he was the honored ruler

Dr Gates spoke of tEc President as a
manly devout Christian quiet and unas-
suming

¬

Among other things he said
Trom the suffering of these last days

there has come to all thoughtful souls a
fresh and strong convictipn of the unity
of our people of the unchanged and deep-
ening

¬

vigor and wholesomeness of our
national life And this conviction has
como to ns through our sense of a greit
loss through the universal appreciation
of the verj noble characteristics of that
deeply loved man the head of our nation
whom this shocking crime has taken from
us

No ruler in the world was so deeply
and Intelligently loved by so Miany mil-
lions

¬

of people No ruler could have met
the sudden breaking of all his plans thequick and supreme call for the surrender
of authority of office and of life Itself
with a more absolutel unfaltering trust
and submission to the holy will of God
The love the people bore to him tnd theloving surrender he showed to the will of
God must work together to sancJfy and
bless this loss to the national life ofour beloved land

William McKinley coming up from the
people by a life career that the people
could understand trust and admire was
endeared to the nation by all the sol
dicrl memories of the war too and yet
in the war that gave him that humblemilitary title doubly endeared to us all
now as It falls from the lips of the one
who most dceplj mourns him He servedas the rank and flic serve faithfully andhonorably and yet In no such way thatanvone would say of him It was his war
record that made him President At every
point of his career he has been of the
people from the people with the people
jet with honor and wltH God 1or the
last twenty jears he has been a leader
But wonderful as has been his leadership
In these latest years he has not led the
people by exhorting them to be led He
has led them by himself going along that
path of sincere manhood consistent pa-
triotism

¬

and high principle which Is the
true and natural road for American citi-
zens

¬

The solution of the problem of an ¬

archy must be found in the spirit of Jesus
Christ and we must weld tho other great
questions of national life in the same
w ay

he services were concluded by the ren-
dtlon of Nearer My God to Thee
Fung by the entire congregation

A BEVOLT AGAINST PEACE

Annrclilxtlc TencIiiiiKM Miould He
lorcser SuptireMncd

Memorial services were held last even-
ing

¬

at the Eastern Presbjterian Church
Fifth Street and Maryland Avenue north-
east

¬

at 730 oclock in place of the regu-

lar
¬

Thursday evening prajer meeting A
large number of tho congregation were
present The musical numbers of the
programme consisted of the hvmns
Nearer 3Iy God to Thee and Lead

Kindly Light by tho choir and also the
solo Face to Face by Mrs Goodhue
The pastor the Rev Dr Easton made
the address of th evening and took for
his text the words An enemy hath done
this Dr Easton said

i VllitfYJIliSiii in uctru ucimii u aa a fiS--
tcm of dortrlnc that teaches the destruc
tion of civil government An anarchist
is at enmity with law and good order
and strikes principally at thos who are
the living representatives of the nation
It Is the sworn secret antagonist of all
righteousness and draws its foul exist-
ence

¬

from the rotten compost of atheism
No God no law no rulerslilp but a re¬

lentless revolt agilnst the peace and pros-
perity

¬

of the republic
It conceives its deeds In secret dark

chambers whets its daggers and nolsons
Jits bullets and b lot deciden who are

to bo me oemons ot woo to execute Its
wrath and music upon kings emperors
and presidents It Is a crime belonging
to the Dark Ages Hell has no more
vindictive vicious virulent archlngel of
woe than the anarchist All Governments
that harbor or give protection to such
lawless lwlngs must abide by the retribu ¬

tive consequences Having so clearly de ¬

fined their hatred of civil government let
them be expelled from under its protec-
tion

¬

and exiled to seme island In mid
ocean where they can riot to their hearts
content and destroy each other Rever-
ence

¬
for our rulers and the majesty of

the taw must be maintained or the re-
public

¬

will go down before the celebra-
tion

¬

of Its second centennial
President McKinley was one of the

best of nil our Presidents Ho was as
as Cota just as Aristldes and sterlriurchis Christian character nnd we volne

the sentiment of eighty millions of people
when we say
Besides this Duncsn hath borne his faculties

so meek
Hath been so clean in his high office
That his virtues will plead like angels trumpct- -

tongued
Against the deep damnation of his taking off

Shakespeare

Bears the
Bigaaturt

ol

jEjiliiilKi
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THREE CONGREGATIONS UNITE

A Joint Service HeII 1 n Baptlnt
nnil Tvso ITeiilijIi rlun Cliurchen
At Weslcv Chapel Church the congre ¬

gations of the K Street Baptist Church
Assemblv Ircsb tcrian Church and the
Central Presbjterian Church Joined in
tho mtmori il services held there jester
dav morning The pastors of the several
chtrches the Rev Ers J J Mulr
Gi orgc P V Isnn and A N PItzcr with
tlie Rev J F Heisse conducted the ser-

vices

¬

American Hags entwined with
black crepo were draped over the plat-

form
¬

il the lecture room of the church
In which the ecrclses were conducted

The services were opened by Dr Heisse
who announced the hvmn Mv Jesus us

Thou Wilt which was sung in unison by
the congregation The departed Presi-
dent

¬

a short period before his death in-

formed

¬

the pastor of Foundry M E
Church that this was one of his favorite
hvmns and that the last verse had al-

wajs
¬

given him great comfort Thl3 verse
Is as follows

JIj Jesm as Thou wilt
All shall be well for me

lJih chansn future stcne
I gUdlj tnLt Willi Thee

Sua ght to mj home above
I traul cslrnly on

And m in life or death
Lord Thj ill he done

Prajer was offered by Dr Wilson and
Nearer My God to Thee was sung by

the congregation lessons from I Cor-

inthians
¬

chapter 13 and 1 Tlicssilonlins
chapter S were then read by Dr Mulr
Death where is thy sting O grave

where is thj victor was read out
rcsonmtiy and with impressive effect
The Wesley Chapel quartette consist-
ing

¬

of Mrs Charles B Bajly so-

prano
¬

Mrs D Olln Leech contralto
Roland Rodrlck bisso and Harrington
Barker tenor sang Lead Kindly Light

Dr Muir the first speaker said Good-

ness
¬

is greatness God is great But God is
great because ho Is good Godlike souls
share in that greatness and we can there-
fore

¬

say illiam McKinley was great be-

cause
¬

he was good He dignified his high
office by his goodness and this particu-
larly

¬

endeared him to his countrymen
Goodness is eternal It is the only thing
that abides and it Is the late Presidents
goodness that ivill ever enshrine him
among the Immortals of the ages

Ills name and influence will be perpet ¬

uated through all time and as a lesson of
the hour we can learn that however
humble of place or work we too can par-
ticipate

¬

in that greatness by being good
Would that the people could learn the ne
cessltj for personal and practical right-
eousness

¬

for then national righteousness
will be surel- - attained

Theres a widencss In Goeis mercj
Like the wideness of the sea was the
hymn announced by Dr Heisse After
the singing of this hymn Dr Wilson de-

livered
¬

a brief sermon
I believe said he that the greatness

of President McKinley grew out of his
manliness and the great simplicity of his
character It is a great loss for man to
part with simpllcltj- - God has said Ye
cannot como unto Me unleis ye be as lit-

tle
¬

children That chlldllkeness of char ¬

acter is the grandeur of eternal great ¬

ness
What a benediction of the great man

it was that his mother lived with him un-
til

¬

he was President And I am sure when
all Is known it will be found that he
never lost the reverence for his aged par-
ents

¬

His perfect devotion through thirty
jears of marital life for the wife with
whom we all now so ueepiy jmpaunze
is but another proof of the chlldllkeness
of William MoKlnlej s character

Dr Wilson closed his sermon with the
statement that the greatest act of Iresi
dent McKinlevs life was the cementing
for all time of the sections pf the great
American nation

Mrs liavly sang as a solo Some Time
Well Understand

Dr Pitzer delivered a discourse on the
character of the President He spoke as
a Southerner and fpr the Southen
churches Dr Pitzer Is an cc Confederate
soldier and a Democrat

For the past five jears said he all
the great searchlights of the world have
been turned on William McKinley The
light has been searching and vivid Yet
today with all the people of the land
and of the world looking on the secrets of
this mans heart we all say Well done
thou good and faithful servant

What I have to say 1 saj- - as one of a
different denomination of a different sec-
tion

¬

of different views jet I give him
great love the love of all my heart

Dr PItzcr referred to Governor Tylers
conversation with the President when the
latter Flgnlflcd that it was his dearest
wish to dissipate ill sectional difference

Th j will bfi done what a proclama-
tion

¬

of the almlghtlness of God has gone
over the entire world continued Dr
Pitzer These words have gone out into
thousands and tens of thousands in all
lands

Just now another comes The king Is
dead long live the king And what Is
the ilrst thing he s ijs He asks the na ¬

tion to come together todaj- - and praj
What a spectacle A djlng President dj
ing in the Lord the new President invok-
ing

¬

God
I have seen many Impressive events

in the hlstorj of our countrj- - but I have
never seen anything to equal the events
of the past few dajs A whole nation
East West South and North have
united in mourning the death of this great
and good man

It Is Gods waj- - His will be elone
The services were concluded with a fer

v ent prayer by Dr Pitzer

HOPE LIVING AMID DAEKNESS

1nKHlne Tliroiieli ii Tniinel on the
Line of Nntlonnl Dentin- -

The Baptists of the city united in a
union memorial service at the Calvary
Baptist Church at 11 oclock yesterday
The meeting was addressed bj the Rtv
Dr J J Mulr pastor of the E Street
Baptist Church Dr Muir began his ad-

dress
¬

by reference to a conversation he
had with the late President Harrison
soon after the death of Mrs Harrison In
that conversation President Harrison
said I seem to be like a man in a tun-

nel
¬

and do not know the waj out I hav c

a sense of being carried forward but
whither I know not

Dr Muir like led the nation today to
the man in the tunnel All arourd is
darkness he said and there are strange
rumblings and noises as we pass en pro-

pelled
¬

bj an unseen and irresistible force
He said that it was not apparent under
the present circumstances of grief and
gloom whither the people are going

But are there not glimmerings of
hope he asked Are there not assur
nnces of better brighter and higher
things The purpose of the gatherings In
the churches todaj throughout the land Is
to strengthen our faith and to get our
bearings If we can in the tunnel of our
national destlnj- - To this end It would be
wise to consider the lessons which the
late trage dy ending in the funeral at
Canton today his to teach us

The first lesson Dr Muir thought was
that expressed by the President as death
was approaching God s will be done
Thus the speaker said the late President
as he was entering the gloom sounded
back to the nation a word of hope

The sudden and wanton killing of tho
President Dr Mulr said has plunged
the American people Into the deepest
grief thej-- have ever known and jet It
was surely Gods will that It should be
so The speaker reminded his audience
that it was no use to try to understand
the Divine purpose but that In the shad ¬

ows of this trying hour through the
weakened accents of the dving President
there was an assurance that there Is
hope even In this disaster We should
stand he said submissive and hopeful
In the knowledge that it Is Gods will
Dr Mulr sold that with this assurance
there should be confidence In the future
The tunnel he said has an end Yon-
der

¬

he said whither all ir speeding
the dark passage vnds In light and glorj

There will be sunshine when we emerge
from this sorrow said the speaker and
bright skies and budding lowers and na-
tional

¬

progress and prosperltjV
Dr Mulr referred to the words of Presi ¬

dent Garfield on a significant occasion
The speaker said that the words of the
dying President and the word3 of the new
President ought to Inspire every man
with hope and confidence for tho future

Dr Mulr closed his nddrcss by quoting
from tho poem of Rudyard IClpilng

Lord Ccl of Hosts
Be Kith us jet
Lest ve forget

A NOBLE LIFO INFLUENCE
- - -

Touching Triliiitcis Paid by Carroll
D Wright aiul Secretary Long

The lnte President Worths 3II1I
lurj mill Political Itreoril Itr

leveI Criytl n r mH pcnnnB
Clinrnvtcr Ilclel JLp for Emulation

The services at All Souls Unitarian
Church Fourteenth and L Streets north-
west

¬

jesteiday were well attended The
pulpit was decorated with orchld3 palms
and ferns and the altar was drared with
a ciepe bordcreel American flag The
Rev Dr U G B Pierce pastor ot the
church conducted the exercises and tho
choir and the congregation joined in the
singing of Nearer My God to Thee
Carroll D Wright the United States
Commissioner of Labor de ivercd the
principal address and was follovveel ty
John D Long the Sccretarj- - of the Navj
who spoke with emotion of the nations
martjred chief

Mr Wright said in part
In the grand economy of God a noble

soul has been called to its giver We all
know heroic men who have struggled
manfully with the obstacles of life with
the greatest fortitude as well as with the
suKimest faith Dally men die whose
lives have been as sublime as tho life of
him we mourn today It cannot be then
merely the death of the man that shrouds
the country There was n time when the
decease ot William McKinlej- - would slm-pl- j-

have called out eulogistic editorials
from the press and his funeral would
have been local Why is it then that to¬

day the homes and the marts of the coun-
trj

¬

are draped In the sad emblems of
mourning that in passing over all the
atates of the Union not a hamlet can be
found that does not in some way express
the grief of the people that party has
been completely sunk out of sight that
all the bitter work of political campaigns
has been turned to the expression of sjm
pathy and of heartfelt conslueration of
the virtues of one of the chief characters
in political activity Why are these things
If a death only has occurred among
nearly eighty millions of people which
make up our nation Do we learn from
the circumstances of the death of the
Chief Magistrate more than the lesson of
mortalltj taught by all deaths

These questions may find an answer
when we consider the life character ser-
vices

¬

and death of President McKinley
The speaker reviewed tho late Presi-

dents
¬

life bearing tender witness to the
scorn the latter relt of all things base
and to his uncompromising devotion to
the right in trjing situations that would
have caused the downfall of a man less
high in purpose and less strong in moral
llibre He spoke of Mr McKinlevs d

of his jouthful service in his cou-
ntrys

¬

time of need of his political strug-
gles

¬

and triumphs and of the calm pure
influence of his domestic life on the
homes of the nation He concluded a3
follows

Today the nation returns to its native
dust amid the tears of loved ones and of
patriots all that remains of the Image of
William McKinlej Let his death be sanc-
tified

¬

to the good of the whole-- Let us
feel that the real McKinley lives and rep-

resents
¬

all the best that is In the Imme-

diate
¬

past and lir this memorj- - let the
thousands of choirs jthat today send up
solemn anthems to stir the souls of men
carry the thanks of our people to the
throne of God that lie gave us a McKin-
ley

¬

to lose Rich we were In the posses-
sion

¬

richer we are Jn the depth of flur
grief by the very memories his name will
arouse and by the glad knowledge that
he will live to the nation with Washing-
ton

¬

and with Lincoln
Out of the nations Gethsemane the

people will come purified by the holy in-

cense
¬

which arises from their own altars
heightened by the fires of their own pa
triotism ana wnicn iney snau sctii uum
ing In the true splrU of religion and of
devotion to the principle of the nations of
the earth

Secretary Lorg said that as a member
of the late Presidents official family he
deIred to express for himself and his
fellow officials of the Cabinet some part
of the appreciation and reverence felt for
Mr McKinlcys lire He said in part

Our mourning is great but our grief
for his death should be less than our
gratitude for his life It is fitting that all
creeds ot the Christian Church are one
in the recognition of his virtues and the
examples of his life His was a life of
modesty and virtue typical of the best
that Is In American manhood

Mr AVright has spoken of McKinley s
brlght ejed bojhood of the sweet home
inliucnce of his mother and father whose
teachings were never forgotten of his
eager school boy dajs of his career as a
soldier a soldier distinguished by his
readiness to risk his life in carrying suc-
cor

¬

to his comrades of his legal and po-

litical
¬

triumphs of his service in Con-
gress

¬

and ot his career as President His
was an administration more significant
than any since the time of Lincoln with
whom he ranks

Jut amid all the strenuous strife and
turmoil of the last war it is as a man of
peace that we think of McKinlej- - The
residents of Washington will mourn less
the death of tho statesman than the pass ¬

ing away of the fellow --citizen It Is for
his manv traits of personal kindness that
he was dearly loved The lawj er the
statesman the President are revered and
appreciated but his simple human quali-
ties

¬

cause McKinley to be loved most
His greatest impulse was always to do nil
in his power to make his fellow men bet¬

ter and happier

THE MEETING AT BROOKLAND

A Memorlnl Kxprcamli e of Sorrow
nnil Sjiiipnthy Adopted

To voice their sentiments of sorrow at
the tragic demise of the Chief Magistrate
the- - citizens of Brookland last night as ¬

sembled in the Brookland M E Church
A memorial expressive of their deep feel-

ing
¬

of loss and sj mpathy for the stricken
wife were unanimously adopted as the
assemblage rose to Its feet and repeated
the Lords Prayer

The Rev J II Hj att pastor of the
church conducted the meeting which was
opened with the singing of the hjmn

Lead Kindly Light The invocation
was said by Rev C H Braden One of
the features of the programme was the
rendition of an original poem The Grief
of the Nation by Frank Mcllugh and
Brawner Hetlleid pupils of Mr C A Har
baugh of Brookland

A F Kinnan delivered an eloquent ad-

dress
¬

on the character and life of Presi-
dent

¬

McKinley as a patriot He said
that the meeting was not the final tribute
to McKinley but that the respect of the
nation would find vent In years to come
as does now the memory of Lincoln As
a patriot he said McKinley had received
in his home and from his beloved mother
the stimulus that led to his sacrifices in
war and in peace for his country

Dr Frank T Howe sketched William
McKinlej s career in the Federal army
He spoke of many incidents in his service
which have not been generally known

In speaking of President McKinley as a
Christian the Rev It M Gcren said that
it was a source of gratitude that so manj
of the Presidents had been Christian men
Trulj- - great character he said could not
bo formed without Christianity Mrs A
1atten deilt with the home life of Presi-
dent

¬

McKinlej and said that we found
combined In him thef best example of the
posslbllltf s of American manhood Mr
C A Ilarlmugh then read the memorial
which had been prepired It was sec ¬

onded by Mr C C Groomes anil unani-
mously

¬

adopted The meeting closed
with the singing of Home Sweet Home

The committee which had In charge the
arrangements for the meeting consisted
ot the following- - I P Holton J H nrj
Brooks M D Dr A Patten Theodore
Y Hull M D Dr II J Pcnrod C C
Groomes J L Sherwood C K Hetflcld
John B Lord Charles G Ljnch Cipt
Joseph Haumer John McPhauI William
P Armstrong anil John A Massie

lu luruy nud Ileturn
Including AdmlMNlun to CilieriiM

VIll II X I It It
Sumlj sejtmher 2 Leave Washington S a
m and slipping at Intermediate stations re-

turning
¬

leave Luray 0 p in

IJlSENTKRY CURED WIT1IOLT Till
All Ol A DOCTOR

1 m just up from a lurd spell of the flux
dj senti ry tsvs llr T A Ininir a nell knonn

merchant of Drv nmond Tenn I used one smalt
bottle of Chamberlains Colic Cholera anj
Diarrhoea IttmcUv and veas cured without hav-
ing

¬

a doctor 1 eonsiiler it the best cholera
medicine In the world There is no need o
employing a doctor when this remedy Is uaed
for no dottor ean prescribe a better medicine
for bowel con p aint in any form either for
children ur adults It neeer fails and is plra
snt to take lor sale by Henry kvans wlwl sji
and retail 021 1 Street ar 1 ad druggists

4 ffriiTKKMaf sfr i - if fc9rSl

Samuel Fricdlander Co
Wo Trust tho People

fry s JE riCi

xtul
sjcs from 7 to 15 Terrs real

2 50

I for Hot All wool Knee Pints arid
scams real 75c

for Boh
merit ail coiors 33c

12i
linsr

Suits and for Wear

hrcaMert sraimere Scotch
miTtures wortu

QC
Scotch mixture cheviots taped

north
1QC School Caps crcat aort

regular price

C for omens 19c FalMVcUht
lEiLdcu est neece iinca lorm-a- -

tYC for Somens 25c Combination Pocket--
boo volid leather German silver

trimmed

9 IC for tt omens 10c Plain While Ilera
2 stitched Handkerchiefs

IC the janl for 5c Satin Oros sran Uiblion
No 2 desirable shades and splendid

Quality

RSI iinery
QC for Girls School Hats ar

s new est shapes all colors regular
price 75c

St OR for Dainty Trimmed Hats thely newest of the new fall fit les
real worth 1 00

The Dry
2C for Pi re Linen Fringed Napkins red

and blue borders worth 5c
1QC the yard for COc Bleached Table

Damask CO inches wide floral and
scroll designs

3 handsome Walking Kainy day Skirts new Florodora
and stylish gores with heavily stitched circular rrice

416 N W

A BLOW AT THE

Lessons of the Lnte TrnKCely Point ¬

ed Out by the Itev J 31 Schick
Tho service jesterclay at Grace Ger-

man
¬

Keronncd Church where President
Roosevelt will worship was solemn and
impressive The small edifice on rif
teeith Street between Rhode Island Ave-

nue
¬

and O Street was filled to Its ut-

most
¬

seating capacity and the service
which consisted or the regular burial
ritual and sermon was conducted by the
pastor the Rev John II Schick Two
larce American flags draped heavily
with black one on either side o the pul-

pit
¬

were the only emblems or sorrow
and mourning

The service was begun with the chant-
ing

¬

or the Ninetieth Tsalm by the con-

gregation
¬

led by the choir
and memorial prayers were then read by
the pastor Before the sermon the hymn

Lead Kindly Light was sung very Im ¬

pressively by the choir composed or Hiss
Belle Rbuier and Miss Pauline Ham-
mond

¬

sopranos illss Mary Schick and
Mrs Ephraim Carman altos R F JIc
Llroy bass and llr Carman tenor Miss
Mabel Moreland was the organist

After prayers by the pastor for the
family of the late President and for the
nation the choir sang Nearer My God
to Thee with much feeling

The discourse was based on tho follow-
ing

¬

text from Numbers xiiHS IIow
shall I curse whom God hath not cursed

These words said the preacher are
the burden of the prophet Balaam to Ba
lah King of Moab when he had been sent
for to curse Israel on its march to the
promised land and will serve the purpose
of an inspiration to anyone who will pray-
erfully

¬

consider the one question which
occupies the nations mind and heart at
this hour

On last Sunday we reverently gave
our thought to the character and worth
of the President and drew comfort from
his life and character and learned a
lesson of trust to the will of God in all
the of life conlldent that
he is able to make all things work to ¬

gether for good to them that love him
Today let us turn to the darker scene
of the assassin a act and learn a similar
lesson of trust assured that the same
God who himself ordiins the nations of
the earth sustains them also In every
trying hour

Only the rfower that ordains can de-

stroy
¬

a government and for our comfort
and consolation as citizens mourning the
death of a President we love we turn to
the scenes of universal sorrow and be-

hold
¬

the very general devotion to our
institutions as represented in our mar-
tjred

¬

Executive The answer of tho
cannot be misunderstood as one man

there has gone forth Its response to the
challenge or anarchy saying that its
curse cannot avail the nation God blesses
eannot be cursed by the act of man

Its curse must recoil upon tho perpe-
trator

¬

and his lnsplrers and here too as
In President McKinlcys case the answer
is not in any sense a merely vengeful
hatred of the Individual anarchist but
against the sentiment for which he
stands A God fearing nation moved to
love of country as an expression of Its
love of God cannot be moved by a mur-
derous

¬

act to anj thing but deeper love
to the Institutions assailed and for the
nation which mourns

Today we lay with sorrowing hearts
the loved one to rest no thought of
anxiety follows him we know he sleeps
sweetly and the tears that flow are mel-
lowed

¬

for tho memories that attach to
him and when we contemplate the pos-
sibilities

¬

confronting the nation we are
strong In the corfidence of Gods un-
changing

¬

sovereignty and are bold In the
eertalnty that no evirse of rnnn In what-
ever

¬

form it may show itself can harm
or hurt

There remilns the duty The sorrow
will not end in tears and the act of the
assassin cannot dare not meet its only
answer In the expressions or love for the
murdered President True Christian loy-
alty

¬
asserting itself above even our sor-

rows
¬

wiI grow into definite acts which
shall imke for national Integrity An-
archy

¬

will be confronted with positive
Iisalty In our lives and In our words a
lofty patriotism wiu mane itseir Known
and In all our grief a confident trust In
God tho God of Nations vv III comfort and
console us

Let us consecrate ourselves this diy
to a fuller more e arnest devotion to God
anil native land so that the stranger
within our borders may learn from us
how deeplv vve love the nation Goei his
blessed and the Gcd who has established
preserved anel guldeel us and the increas-
ing

¬

love of rulers and lovalty to our In-

stitutions
¬

will testify even In the agony
of our tears tint A illiam McKinley did
not die In vain

MrN Stessnrt lloiioretl
Mrs Maria l Stewarts eight -- fifth

birthday was honored by her children
grandchildren and grent
who gave her a surprise p irty at her resi-

dence
¬

4 7 Sixth Street southwest Her
children present were Mr and Mrs B P
Iircombc Mrs Alcienla Tnv lor Mr and
Mrs James Wood Mr and Mrs Samuel
H Stewart Mr and Mrs William F
Ktivnrt nnil rrmnilehtilrnn HHsj Mnererfe
Harry and John Lartombe Mr and Mrs
Brill Mr and Mrs Woods Mr and Mrs
Noble Crandell Mr ami Mrs Talbert
Mr nnd Mrs John r Rabbltt
Mr and Mrs Elmer Stewart Mr
and Mrs Beavers Mr anel Mrs
Huffman MIsi Marie Goldle and Roy
Wood Mr Hdvnrd Tajlor Miss Florence
and John Stewart and

Harrv John nnd Mary Rabbltt Mu
ble and George Wooels Minnie Arthur
and Ralph Talbert Evangeline Stewart
Charlie Marie and Trcddle Brill Romey
and Lily Stewart and others that were
present were Mrs Burroughs Mr and i

Mrs Halfer nnd non Mr SulIvan Mr j
f1i nnd Mis Brown and Mr Willie Lar

coxnbe

ttAvfej Jfc SHV

416 Seventh St N W 4I6
Hats Trlmmod Frso

Great Friday
closed on Thursday sales

have been planned to make Friday
an overwhelming success Read
the biggest list of lowest prices yet
gathered

Boys Waists Caps Slioss Sciioa

SI OS or DoT AH wool School Sult
IVO doubc ljrratel -- - fancy mixtures

blue ami bUtk cheviot ize from S tQ 16

ytar rallies up to 4 00

QOC for IJojV SHd Leather School Ffcoea
O V -l- zc fc to 114 special value reg ¬

ular price 1 25

O CC for Boys School WaUts new fall
3 styles extra well made value 29c

Womens Furnishings invincible Offers
9C the yard for 15c Pure Silk Taffeta TSIb

boo Jo to desirable fchadca

mC the yard for 25c High Grade Fm
broidery 10 inches wid- - exquisite

patterns

7C for Womens 12 Fast Clack Hose
seamless and stainless

3C for Odds and Ends of Jewelry brace-
lets

¬

barretter hat pins cuH buttons
brooches etc values up to 5

Corsets
Q QC for the Kabo Corset stralght
y O front no braw eyelets white drab

and black real worth 15
C AC for the celebrated H i II CortctJ V straight front white drab and
black real worth 75c

Goods Section Bargains Strong
4C the yard or pretty Fall Flannelette

stripes and plalda worth Sc

5C the yard for Remnants of fine quality
Percalines fast black values up to

for and the graceful
five flounce regular

4 93

Samuel Friedlander Co
Seventh Street

NATION

Consecratory

circumstances

grandchlldren

A
Being

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

The British Ambassador and his family
are expected to return to Washington
shortly The attaches of the Embassy
who have spent the summer at Newport
will remain at the resort until October L

Miss Consuela Tznaga and Lieutenant
Kegan will be married at St PatricksChurch November 11

Mrs Condit Smlth who is accompany-
ing

¬

the remains of her sister the late
Mrs Stephen J Field from San Fran-
cisco

¬

to this city will arrive this after-
noon

¬

Mrs Field will be interred In Rock
Creek Cemetery beside her husband the
late Mr Justice Field Miss Anita Whit-
ney

¬
the niece or Mrs Condit Smlth Is

with her The family and a few friends
will meet the train at the Pennsylvania
Railroad station to attend the funeral
Rev Edward Marshal Mott rector of the
Church of the Advent of Le Droit Park
will read the prayer of commitment

Mr Heber Huntington May who with
Prof Charles IL Rabold or the Peabody
Conservatory or Music Baltimore ypent
the summer in the Adirondacks has re¬
turned to his home in Washington

Miss Mary EL Wylle the only daughter
of J S Wylle president of a railroad
company in the West who spent several
jears of her student lite at Mount Ver-
non

¬

Seminary on M Street and from
which she graduated was married at
Davenport Iowa jesterday to Mr James
B Cojkendall of Knoxville Several or
her brdpsmaids were her classmates at
the seminary

Mis aeorge P Eustis has returned to
her cottage in Eustls Avenue Newport
after having pssed the summer at Rum
Point N Y

Miss Edith Root daughter or the Sec-
retary

¬

or War and Miss Julia Scott or
this city were among the bridesmaids In
attendinceat the wedding or Miss Ethel
Lloyd Thornell and Mr J Prentice Kel-
logg

¬

which took place Wednesday noon
at St Peters Church in Galile N J
The maid or honor was Miss Madge Niles
of New York The bride wore white
chiffon and Irish point lace and carried
a bouquet of lilies of the valley The
maids were all gowned alike wearing
j ellow chiffon accordeon pleated and car
rjing bouquets of white chr santhemums
Iho grooms best man was Mr J I
Davis of St Louis Mo Following the
ceremony a wedding breakfast was served
at the brides country home Rivers
iuiu yjuij eiiu iMiiuiaiu menu eji eiiu
joung couple were present

Dr McArdle and family have returned
from a three months trip In the Blue
Ridge Mrs McArdle and the children
are at present visiting her father Dr J
Ford Thompson at his country home
Magnolia cottage

A novelty In dinner decorations has
been achlev ed by a noted Parisian hostess
the Comtesse Pillet WIU who used for her
table centrepiece a gilded cage garlanded
with roses In which a pretty singer sang
couplets relating not only to the menu
but to the Important happenings of the
dav It was recorded as a success

Senator Lodge and family who have
been abroad for some time are now In
Paris

Miss Porter the daughter of our Am ¬

bassador to France who has been visiting
Mrs Augustus Eddy and Mrs Charles
JMunn at Manchester has gone with Miss
Eddy to Lenox

The marriage of Edwin S Potter and
Miss Cora Louise Llghtbown both for-
merly

¬

of this city and now visiting here
took place jesterday noon at the resi-
dence

¬

of Rev Dr John Van Schaick jr
pastor of the Univcrsallst Church They
will return to New York ami will be at
home to their friends at HID Fifth Avenue
after November 1

Mls3 Llghtbowns home has alwajs been
In Washington until last spring when she
went to New York to study In the Co ¬
operative School of Methods known as
the Straight Edge People Mr Potter Is
well known In thi3 citj as the President
ot tne Iatntinder IuDifsmng company
which publishes the weekly paper of that
name and has been looking after the In-
terests

¬

of his paper In New York for tho
past jear He has recently accepted the
position of manager of the book depart-
ment

¬

of E L Kellogg Co educational
publishers of New York

The Isunl failure
Krom the Philadelphia Ledger

There is the usual talk of memorial arches at
various places Will it In followed by the usual
failure to complete them

Dr Lyons

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of
for over a quarter of a century

G

PERFECT

refinement

HKVT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TU
CO Uain Store corner 7lh and 8
Mreets Urancties all oser tb clr
uid n all markets

Woodward

and

Lothrop
Hew YorX WasliiiigtQH Paris

Today

Early Fall Sale

of

lusiffliis
Our modern nousefurnisliing

Store is filled with all the liest
standard makes of Cooking Uten-

sils
¬

Kitchen Hardware Kitchen
and Laundry Woodenware Tin
Ware Household Brushes For-
eign

¬

and Domestic Basket Wares
and the thousand and one little
things that come under the head
of Housefurnishings We carry
only reliable goods and select
them with great care and should
any article prove in the least un-

satisfactory
¬

we would thank our
patrons for reporting same as
even with extreme care and years
of experience we may fail to de-

tect a mistake which sometimes
escapes the factory examiner

Quality is our first considera
ton and then we try to quote the
lowest possible price consistent
with best goods

This early fall sale comes just
in time for refitting and brighten-
ing

¬

up the home after a summer
outing and its an exposition of
economies in little things econ-
omies

¬

that come to you through
our buying of vast quantities Ex--

ceptional values are offered in the
following

Sweeping Day Outfits
One lot of Sweeping Day Out-

fits
¬

consisting of 1 best quality
2oc broom 1 half covered Ja-

panned
¬

dust pan 1 wire drawn
dust brush and 1 long handled
ostrich feather duster

54c Per Outfit

Scrubbing Day Outfits
One lot of Scrubbing Day Out-

fits consisting of 1 electric hoop
cedar scrub pail 1 fibre scrub
brush 1 imported scrub cloth and
2 cakes Star soap

3ic Per Outfit

Washing Day Outfits
One lot of Washing Day Out-

fits
¬

consisting of 1 galvanized
iron wah tub 21 inches in diame-
ter

¬

1 best quality 2jc washboard
1 00 foot clothes line and 5 dozen
wooden clothes pins

95c Per Outfit

Coal Hod Sets
One lot of Coal Hod Sets con-

sisting
¬

of 1 lo inch black Ja-

panned
¬

coal hod 1 long handled
black Japanned coal shovel and
1 iron stove lid lifter

24c Per Outfit

Clothes Hamper Special
We have just received a lotof

those extra strong Willow
Clothes Hampers in the popular
square shape They are unusual ¬

ly well made with heavy wooden
bottoms and are the strongest
moderate priced hamper we have
ever offered

SI 25 Each

Garbage Can Special
We offer one lot of new 20

quart Galvanized Iron Garbage
Cans with coers that fit tightly
over outside

60c Each

Twenty Five Cent Brooms
Another lot of those choice 4

string Carpet Brooms an un-

usual value
25c Each

Special
Henis Fruit Presses

We offer another lot of Henis
Choice Fruit and Vegetable
Presses which are the best made
for ricing potatoes etc

IOc Each

Woodward Lothrop
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